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su/dden/ly Hen/ry cha/tted a/rrived

mar/king sig/nal la/dder de/fen/ding



It was the day of the big game. Ben was captain 

for the Riverside team. He held his clipboard and 

counted all the players before they piled into the 

bus. It was going to be a long bus ride to the footy 

ground.



When they arrived, the players began warming 

up. Dave and Henry jogged, while others chose to 

practice passing and marking. Riverside were playing 

the Dingoes for the second time in the season.



The last time the Dingoes played Riverside, the 

Dingoes were third on the ladder. 

“Time to beat you,” Ben egged Gavin on. 

“I don’t think so,” Gavin called back. 

The umpire, Spotty, blew his whistle to start the 

game.



The players ran into the middle of the ground. “I’ve 

got this,” called Gavin. 

“Run the ball down to the goals, Riverside!” Coach 

Dan yelled. 

The Dingoes chased close behind Riverside as they 

ran down the footy field. 



Coach Dan added advice from the sideline, “Dave is 

free! Pass to Dave! Keep on defending your players.”

Riverside were up by one goal. Both teams had 

scored well the entire game. There wasn’t a lot of 

time left on the clock. 



Suddenly, the final whistle blew to signal the end of 

the match. Dave kicked one more goal for Riverside. 

The Dingoes had lost but had good team spirit to 

say ‘well done’ to Riverside.  



The team played hard and felt tired. Coach Dan 

was proud of them all. 

“The Dingoes put in a good effort and tried to beat 

us. You used the ball well across the ground and 

quickly moved it to our goals,” Coach Dan shared his 

thinking on the game. 



The team jumped into the bus and chatted about the 

game. They began to unwind and felt satisfied that 

they tried their best and won. It was a great ride 

home on the bus.
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